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Frank
Frank Guzman
Guzman announces
announces candidacy
candidacy
Attorney
for River~ide
for
Riverside County
County District
District Attorney

AttorEchkhardt and current Distnct Attor
ney Grover Trask II, who is bidding for
re-election.
re-election.
In a prepared statement, Guzman
stated that the current District Attorney
lacks operational goals in an important
county agency, more so when crime,
specifically violent crime, is rampant
throughout the county. Additionally,
he said, an existing critical problem in
the district attorney's office is a lack of
enforcecommunication between law enforce
ment agencies, the district attorney's
attorney's
office and related district offices and
the courts.
"There is a need to develop a many
ot
e to t
ag ent
within the district attorney's office, but
Frank
Frank Guzman
Guzman
agl n i.::
o her agengies
wit other
better coordination with
crimi
of
prosecution
crimi
hi involved in the
Frank Guzman, 48, announced his
candidacy for the office of Riverside nals in order to more fully expedite
sysjustice sys
criminal-justice
County District Attorney in the June 7 every facet of the criminal
effect,
in
will,
"This
said.
he
tem."
with
effect.
race
three-way
a
in
is
He
elections.
a'
Deputy District Attorney Thomas
Continued on
on page
page 88

Rob Guzman in race for
ional Seat
42nd Congress
Congressional

Guzman
Rob
Rob Guzman
Rancho Cucamonga businessman
Rob Guzman announced his candidacy
distoday for the 42nd Congressional dis
trict seat currently held by Democrat
Brown .
incumbent George Brown.

"Overthe last two decades just about
istrict has
everything about this d
district
Congressman," said
changed, except our
ourCongressman,"
Guzman, a Republican. "Businesses
have left, jobs have been lost and once
peacefu l neighborhoods have been overpeaceful
over
run by gangs, graffiti and crime.
crime.
re"Government bears much of the re
afsponsibility for our current state of af
fairs . It has failed in its most basic duty
fairs.
- to protect its citizens, and it has created
an environment hostile to job creation
and business expansion," said Guzman.
"I'm running for Congress to bring a
new perspective to a very old and stodgy
institution, the U.S. Congress. We need
to break-up the career politician club in
Washington D.C. and bring real-life
experience to the halls of Congress,"
said Guzman. "We need representarepresenta
tives who understand business and the
economy and who know that governgovern
probour
all
ment isn't the answer to
prob
lems.
lems.
Continued on pa~e
page 88

announces run
educator, announces
Rusk,
Rusk, local
local educator,
run
Seat
Congessional District
40th Congessional
for 40th
for
District Seat
Don Rusk, of Redlands, recipient of
the Distinguished Flying Cross and
Three Oak Leaves for having flown
over Germany during Second World
War, announced last Friday that he was
a candidate to be the next Congress
Congresperson representing the 40th Congres
Congresssional District. In contrast to Congress
man Jerry Lewis who makes few if any
appearpublished announced public appear
Dr. Rusk promises to hold at
ances, Dr.
least 20 Public Forums throughout the
District each year, as the best way to
know the will of the people.
Since Jerry Lewis has served in ConBernardinoComDr Rusk of San Bernardino
~e c: Dr.
Community
mun it College has been on the "front
'n designing new courses in the
ine" in
hne”
fight
viodrugs, crime, family vio
against drugs,
fight against
underemploylence, unemployment, underemploy
ment, alcohol, ageism, AIDS, apathy
reand indifference. Candidate Rusk re
ceived Awards, one from the County of
San-Bernardino and one from the State
of California, for his outstanding and
creative leadership in his Alcohol/Drug

Dr. Don RusR

^ -

- --4k
exCertificate Program. Following his ex
and
college
ample, more than fifty colleges
e tablished similar
univer ities have established
universities
Certificate Program.
Dr. Rusk is an Educator, teaching at
the University of Redlands, California
State University, and Valley College.
"i
Ru k, "is
Mr. Rusk,
by Mr.
stated by
"Education," as stated
Continued on page 8

Continued on page 8

for
Candidate for
Taylor Rees,
Zo Taylor
Zo
Rees, Candidate
Seven
Office Seven
Judge, Office
Court Judge,
Superior Court
Superior
Judge,

for
candidate for
Taylor Rees,
Zo Taylor
Zo
Rees, candidate
Office
Judge, Office
Superior Court Judge,
County.
Bernardino County.
San Bernardino
Seven, San
"A judge must respect the law in order
to command respect and support from
the public," so says veteran prosecutor
and mother of seven, Zo Taylor Rees

announcing for Superior Court Judge,
Office Seven.
Taylor Rees says she is placing "an
unblemished legal career, including 12
unblemi.shed
successful years as prosecutor for the
Sa
Sann Bernardino County District
Attorney's office and an additional five
years of general law practice, before the
voters."
voters."
in"I want taxpayers to have an in
quo
status
the
between
choice
formed
and my wider perspective on judicial
:tccountability - plainly stated," says
accountability
Taylor Rees.
Su"I am running for Office Seven, Su
Rees,
Taylor
perior Court Judge," says
"to ensure that public confidence is
restored and maintained in our local
judiciary."
judiciary."
Zo Taylor Rees says her four-point
platform is founded principally on her
propro ecutor: "Point One, pro
years as a prosecutor:
tect the public by every legal means at
hand: setting the highest bail permitted
by law, eliminate 'own recognizance'
Continued on page 8
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Norton
Norton Conversion
Conversion
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- - - - Norton•s Phoenix :- A New Lease on L
Norton's
Lifei f e - - - opEditors preface: The old cliche that, dino Air Depot, the facility began op
wm
. "Rome was not built in a day" might erations in March of 1942. The base
well be applied to the conversion and grew in variegated importance over the
SAN BERNA'^O iKTERHt
base w^
reuse of Norton A.F.B. since it was many years, and in 1950 the 6ase
officially declared closed in 1988.
1988.
named in honor of the ·late
late Captain
With the official signing of the lease, LeLand
LeLand F. Norton.
The history making event was held
the new San Bernardino International
Airport Authority must now deliver the at the existing base terminal building
estimated 600 people.
viable economic benefits that underly and attended by an estimated600people.
the billion dollar facility. The Inland . San Bernardino mayor Tom Minor's
JO welcome remarks recalled some of his
Empire jobless rate hovers near 10
percent. With the coming of San Ber
Ber- personal history in WWII, when he was
nardino International Airport, employ
employ- transferred to the San Bernardino Air
ment is sure to follow as activity inin Depot from Sacramento. He confessed
Back (L-R)
(L-R) Congressman
creases, and yet, we must be reminded that he looked forward to fishing in the Back
Congressman George
George Brown,
Brown, Senator
Senator Diane Feinstein,
that the conversion process has taken Santa Ana River. The mostly dry river
river- Congressman
Congressman Jerry
Jerry Lewis,
Supervisor
Jerry
Lewis, Supervisor Jerry Eaves.
Eaves. Front - local
years. We believe that it will take sev
sev- bed drew laughter from the crowd. resident,
Swen Larson,
resident. President
President Swen
Larson, Allen Olsen,
Olsen, Director Air Force
era[ more years before the new airport Mayor Minor averred, "we have come Base
Agency.
eral
Base Conversion
Conversion Agency.
toanewtimeinourcommunityandour
reaches its full economic potential.
to
a new time in our community and our Force Base Conversion Agency who had to work with approximately 40
valley, and our county and our state, we then issued some perfunctory remarks diffei:entagencies.
rnany-0.f.w.bQil'.}
wer~
different agencies, many
of whoni were
By Leonard A. Goymerac
have a golden opportunity to do some
some- by asserting;"..
asserting;" ....the
the signing of this lease extremely cooperative, while
~bile others
thing with the land given to us by the is a monumental step in ttie
the conversion appeared to slow down the process.
A new lease on life was breathed into United States Air Force to bring about of Norton AFB. It is really the first long
President Larson focused on Mr.
Mr.
the aging Norton Air Force base, when a brand new economy."
term lease to be signed while the base is Trevor VanHom,
Van Horn, SBIA Director of the
on Tuesday January 18,
18,1994
1.994 a 55 year - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . airport, acknowledging Mr. Van Horn
govIn
closing remarks: President Larson emphasized that: "...there
" .•.there
lease was consummated between gov
In his
his closing
by asserting; "The only way I have been
ernment officials and the San Bernar
Bernarare
still
prophets
are still prophets of doom
doom out there, they believe that this should
able to describe this process to myself,
Authority.
be
something other than an airport. A national park, or a farm, but
dino Airport Authority.
be something
is, and I've talked to Trevor about this
Bemarit's
to be
an airport
and this is
Originally known as the San Bernar
it's going
going to
be an
airport and
is an
an historic
historic event. In
In a few
many times, it's heart stopping. And it
minutes
we'll
be
signing
the
first
lease
in
the
history
of
the
United
minutes we'll be signing the first lease
protakes an ex-marine to survive this pro
Sta!es
that has
been signed
to base
States that
has ever
ever been
signed prior
prior to
base closure.
closure.
cess. Trevor and I have both traveled
literally to parts of the world and the
~
~
San.~:3ernardino
still
operating."
country,
San
Bernardino
County
Supervisor,
marketing this airport. Trevor
Inland Empire
IVDA,
and
SBIA
member
Jerry
Eav~
Supervisor
Eaves
is-virtuallyintheairconstantly.
is
virtually
in the air constanUy»4i^b- 60
Eaves
introduced
Swen
HISPANIC
ispanic NEWS
ews
· acted as presenter for distinguished Larson, SBIA President and Mayor of quipped 'even when he's on the ground
The Inland
Inland Empire
The
Empire Hispanic
Hispanic
guests and local representatives. SuSu the City of Redlands. Eaves lauded the he's in the mr.'"
air."' In turn,
tum, the amiable
News
and operted
News is
is owned
owned and
operted by
pervisor
Eaves
then
introduced
United
President
dedication,
service,
and
long
hours
that
credited
the
SBIA staff in
the Hispanic
Communication
the
Hispanic Communication
States
Senator
Dianne
Feinstein
who,
Larson had contributed in the tenuous their trek to a successful conversion.
and Development
and
Development Corporation.
Corporation.
due to major earthquake considerations, path to Norton's reuse and his ability to
In his closing remarks: President
Publisher
managed to make an appearance for the draw people together. Eaves then re
re- Larson emphasized that: "...there
Graciano Gomez
"... there are
Publisher
Jack Fitzgerald
Copy
Copy Editor
Editor
Jack
Fitzgerald
event.
counted
and
still
the
numerous
trips
that
he
prophets
of
doom
out
event.
there; they
Trlnle
Office Manager
Manager
Trinie Gomez
Office
Senator
Feinstein
spoke
of
the
Norton
Larson
made
to
negotiate
with
officials
Design/Layout
believe that this should be something
Jaclyn Ink
Design/Layout
Tom Ballesteros
Photographer
· lease signing as a "...ceremony
" ... ceremony of re
re- in Washington D.C. .•
Tom
Ballesteros
Photographer
other than an airport. A national park,
Ray Navarro
Writers
Writers
Ray
Navarro
birth, as this airstrip closes from a prior
Recalling
the events of SBIA, Larson or a farm, but it's going to be an airport
RecallingtheeventsofSBIA,Larson
Leonard Goymerac
use it goes into a future use."
Pauline Jaramillo
stated: "The Airport Authority was and this is an historic event. In a few
Pauline
Jaramillo
Susan Graves
Grevea
Susan
Somewhat cryptically.
cryptically, Senator formed in May of '92. At that time we minutes
minutes we'll
be signing the
~e first lease.,
Ix~
we'll be
Cyndi
Cyndi T. Madrid
Madrid
Marketing
Feinstein
referred
to
the
long
sought
had
no
no
budget,
not
even
a
place
in
the
history
of
ftlfe
Urlitetf
Sihtes
thSP
staff,
budget.
ever
the:
history,
~6
trilll&f
slli&'i<'
t11il1
Edward
Martlnez,Jr.
Edward Martinez,Jr.
after government Defense Accounting to meet. In a year and a .h~
half, :now
flow w0 ~ has everb^tisigned
Ramon
Saldivar
ever b?etf·sigh@],fio'iJill
clo- '
Circulation
Ramon Saldivar
prior to 6a:se
base clo
DEFAS stating: ""...and
... and yet have a budget, even though we bor*
Facility or DEFAS
bor: , sure.
sure. ·The
lease
signing
by
President
The lease sighing by President
The Inland Empire Hispanic
to come, all of us here on this podium rowed the money, thanks to Jerry and Larson
and Alan
Alan Olsen, representing
Larson and
News
News Is
is published every two
and out there in this audience, are dedi
dedi- · the IVDA. We do have a staff, we have the
Air Force
Force conversion Agency, was
the Air
weeks and distributed in San
cated to see that a defense facilities created a business plan and created an then
then consummate
consummate with
resounding
with aa resounding
Bernardino, Colton,
Colton, Redlands,
Bernardino,
accounting center, known as DEFAS, airport layout plan, an airport layout round
roundof
applausefromtheenthusiastic
of applause ft'om the enthusiastic
Fontana, Riverside, Rancho~
Ranchowill come to Norton and bring 4,000 plan that prescribes approximately 1300 audience.
audience.
Cucamonga, . Ontario and the
acres of
of this
this airport,
airport, that
that upon
the sign
sign- · _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
acres
upon the
new jobs.
High Desert.
Desert. You may subscribe
poten- ing of this lease, the Airport Authority · In
With the announcement of a poten
or advertise
advertise by calling
calling (909) 381an exclusive
exclusive interview
or
In an
interview for the
will,
own,
operate
and
manage.
The
DEF
AS
tial
DEFAS
and
four
thousand
jobs,
the
6259
or
FAX
(909)
384-0419
6259 FAX (909)
Inland
Inland Empire
Empire Hispanic
Hispanic News since
· audience responded with resounding estimated value of the facilities we are
the signing of
of the governments
governments 55
OFFICE:
applause.
acquiring is approximately a billion year lease, Airport Authority PresiOFFICE:
year lease, Airport Authority Presi
1558-D
North Waterman
Waterman
Supervisor Eaves then introduced dollars."
1558-D North
dent Swen
Swen Larson
Larson acknowledged;
acknowledged;
dent
San
San Bernardino,
Bernardino, CA 92404
Alen K. Olsen, Director, of the Air
Under the public benefit law, a 55 • .. with the signing of the lease, we
"..with the signing of the lease, we
year lease will be given to the SBIA at know
that the
the rescue of
know that
of Norton
Norton is aa
no cost. Larson further reiterated that critical
critical element
that
we
element that we make
make sucsuc
within the past six days the Airport cess out of it. It is the engine that is
cess out of it. It is the engine that is
Authority in a late breaking item, lost going
going to
to drive
drive the
the economy
economy for
for the
the
We can help you stop smoking.
32 acres from the original layout plan. Inland
Inland Empire.
Empire. Our
Our effort is
is putting
putting
Referring to the highs and lows of people
to work
work as
people to
as quickly
quickly as
as pospos
events,
events.
President
Larson
affirmed
that
sible."
Cs/I ua
us today/
sible."
Call
todayI ·
last .Avgh§t
.A.1Jg1J.st the SBIA pad
had received a
$20
million
dollar
grant
approved by
-.
Mr.
Hinson of the F.A.A.
Mr.
~Tobacco
tobacco Un
Uio Reduction
Roductlon Now (TURN)
Since its inception.
inception, President Larson
SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH, FUNDED BY PROP 99, TOBACCO TAX INfTIATTVE
Your
disclosed that the Airport Authority

I
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H
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Break
Break the
the Addiction.
Addiction.
We can heip you stop smoking.

1

1
1 -800-637-6&53
800 637-6653 .

Remember...
Remember*..
Your Valentine!
Valetttitte!

People
People in
in the
the News
News
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Dr.
of Staff
Dr. Serros
Serros named
named St.
St. B's
B's Chief
Chief of
Staff
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•

¾

f

0

Dr.
Edward Serros
Dr. Edward
Serros
St. Bernardine
Bemardine Medical Center anan
nounces the appointment of Edward
Serros, M.D. as 1994 Chief of Medical
Staff. Board certified in internal medimedi
cine and nephrology,
nephrology. Dr. Serros mainmain
tains a private practice in San BernarBernar
dino and has been a member of the St.
Bernardine
Bemardine medical staff since 1979.
Dr. Serros received a .Bachelor
Bachelor of
Science degree'
from the University of
Science·
0egreie1f~oln4he·Un:iiVersity
Californfa:
California, santaBarbaraandhisMediSanta Barbara and his Medi

Lozada
Construction Co.
Co.
Lozada Construction

cal Degree from Stanford University
Anastacio Lozada announced the founding of his new business: Lozada
School of Medicine. He completed an
Construction
Constmction Company, 16036 Arrow Blvd., Fontana, CA 92335, (909) 823internship in general medicine and a
0044.
(X)44. Mr. Lozada stated that he has acquired a general contractor and cabinet
residency in internal medicine
m~dicine at the
and mill work license and opened for business concentrating on house and
University of California, Irvine, as well
-interior
house remodeling and additions.
interior
as a nephrology fellowship at UCLA.
At St. Bernardine,
Bemardine, in the past,
past. Dr.
Serros has served as Chairman of the
Quality Assurance Committee, ChairChair
man of the Department of Medicine,
member of the Credentials Committee,
and member of the Board of Trustees
Tmstees
RIVERSIDE-Chicano
For tickets or additional information
RIVERSIDE - Chicano Student ProPro
for the St. Bernardine
Bemardine Foundation. CurCur grams of the University of California, please call Chicano Student Programs
rently he serves as Medical Director of Riverside will present an evening of · at (909) 787-3821.
the St. Bernardine
Bemardine Renal Transplant variety entertainment on Saturday, FebProgram, Medical Director of the InIn ruary
mary 12. This year's 2ND ANNUAL
Coors
gives $1200
Coors gives
$1200 for
for
land Kidney Center, and is a member of NOCHE CULTURAL will highlight
Kiwanis
Scholarships
the Medical Center's Board of DirecDirec aaperformance
Kiwanis Scholarships
performance by composer/singer Lalo
tors. In addition,
addition. Dr. Serros is a member Guerrero. Guerrero has been enterenter
of numerous committees at the Medical tainingtaining audiences since the .1930'
1930'ss and
Center
Center and
and served
served as
as Secretary/freaSecretary/Trea is known as the legendary Chicano
surer
of
the
medical
surer of the medical staff
staff in
in 1992
1992 and
and corrido (ballad) musician.
Vice
in 1993.
Vice President
President in
1993.
This evening of entertainment will
offer a variety of performances. The
Los Angeles Aztec dance troupe Danza
Tenochtitlan will perform traditional
ceremonial and spiritual dances. Other
Inland Empire dance groups will in
include Ballet Folklorico Cultural and
Ballet Folklorico de Highland ElEl
ementary. In addition, Hechos La
· Mocha of San Bernardino will present
~ed with
indigenous music com~icombined
Latino-Americano blends, Los
Romeros of Riverside will ·ssing
ing tradi
traditional "'musica mexicana y corridos Through the efforts of Frank
Through the efforts of Frank
romanticos, and El Mago, Gilberto Martinez, Kiwanis Club of Greater
Martinez, Kiwanis Club of Greater
Figueroa of Blythe, will entertain with San Bernardino and Vince
San
Bernardino and Vince
a juggling act.
Yzaguirre, Coors of San Bernar-

UCR
UCR Chicano
Chicano Studies
Studies Students
Students Present
Present
Second
Second Annual
Annual Noche
Noche Cultural
Cultural

Riverside's
Riverside's Highland
Highiand Elementary
Eiementary
Schools
let Fol
kloria
Schoois Bal
Baiiet
Foikioria

Yzaguirre, Coors of San Bernar

dino
dino Coors
Coors Corporation,
Corporation, Boulder,
Boulder,
Colorado,
donated
Colorado, donated $1200
$1200 toward
toward
the
the Kiwanis
Kiwanis Club
Club Scholarship.
Scholarship.
Accepting
Accepting the
the donation
donation is
is Manuel
Manuel
Hernandez
(Right),
Kiwanis
Hernandez (Right), Kiwanis Club
Club
President.
President.

Doors will open at 6:30 p.m. with
performances scheduled to begin at 77:00
:00
p.m. Due to limited seating, advance
ticket purchases are strongly recom
recomPictured
Pictured above
above are
are aa portion
portion of
of performers
performers in
in the
the Highland
Highiand ElemenEiemen' mended. Ticket prices are $5/general
tary School
tary
Schooi Ballet
Baiiet Folkloria.
Foikioria.
and $3/students.
The Highland Elementary School's
Ballet Folklorico in the Riverside Unifjed ~f~2Pl
Sch^pJI ~Mffielwfts,o.rg^i
~ ,~.r~j29~edfour,
J~uri :
years ago
ago wjtf)
with aa s~)-_grqµp
sm^l group ~d
and no:~
nowyears
OQ beginning dancnumbers close to·
to 1100
danc
ers and 20 advanced dancers.
through
The group has performed throughRedlands Federal Bank is deeply concerned about the destru~tion and loss
out Southern California and six major
an earthquake can cause. The recent Northridge quake is a deyastating reminder of
performances are scheduled for the next
how
quickly tragedy can occur. While we realize that nothing can predict when
six months which has included a previ
previdisaster will strike we know that preparedness is priceless. Taking the proper steps
ous performance at Disney
land in FebDisneyland
Feb
before
ruary 6 and their next performance at
before disaster strikes can reduce the impact on you, your family and your home.
Feb
the Noche de Cultura at UCR on February 12th.
For a limited time, Redlands Federal Bank is offering a free earthquake
The artistic director is David Avalos,
preparedness guide to all Inland Empire residents. The guide includes tips on
UCLA Ballet Folklorico Director, with
and other
structural ' exterior and interior reinforcements, family preparedness
.
Kristen Kitagawa as instructor, Carolyn
valuable information.
coordi
Ulrich and Ileana Candamil as coordinators.
nators.
To receive your free copy, simply visit a Redlands Federal Bank office.
Instructions, shoes, costumes and
equipment, including transportation are
provided free of charge to the children.
Funding is derived from performance
donations and sponsorships·
sponsorships from corcor
.
AI ·Tradition
Tradition You Can Bank On
I
porations including Southern CaliforCalifor
nia Edison and Action Printing.
San Bernardino 2200 East Highland Avenue
.....862—4161
862--4161
Avenue....
Persons or organizations wishing to
Colton ·615
North
La
Cadena
Drive
.....
825-2821
615
Drive....
schedule performances, contact Carolyn
PDIC Insured. llFB.
RFB. a
• feclcnl
fedenl sayqs
savings bank.
bmk. Equal Housing Lender.
Ulrich at (909) 788-7239.

f1~d

Are You Prepared?

Redlands Federal Bank is deeply concerned about the destrurtion and loss
’^an earthquake can cause. The recent Northridge quake is a devastating reminder of
how quickly tragedy can occur. While we realize that nothing can predict when
disaster will strike, we know that preparedness is priceless. Taking the proper steps
disaster strikes can reduce the impact on you, your family and your home.
For a limited time, Redlands Federal Bank is offering a free earthquake
preparedness guide to all Inland Empire residents. The guide includes tips on
structural, exterior and interior reinforcements, family preparedness and other
valuable information.
To receive your free copy, simply visit a Redlands Federal Bank office.
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■Redlands
Redlands Federal Bank
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Mexican r~volt
revolt reflects indigenous frustration
By John Ross
the
San Cristobal de las Casas
Casas (LP)
(LP) -- the
Free
American
North
the
of
inauguration
inauguration of the North American Free
was
Jan. 1
on Jan.
(NAFTA) on
Trade Agreement
Trade
Agreement (NAFTA)
1 was
ascent
Mexico's
of
start
the
signaled
have
to
to have signaled the start of Mexico's ascent
modem, First-World
into aa modem,
into
First-World state.
state.
uprising
indigenous uprising
unexpected indigenous
an unexpected
But an
neglected,
the
in
Day
Year's
New
on
on New Year's Day in the neglected, imim
has
of Chiapas
poverished southern
poverished
southern state
state of
Chiapas has
Mexico's
and exposed
illusion and
shattered
shattered this
this illusion
exposed Mexico's
and the
massive social
social inequalities
inequalities and
the excluexclu
population
the country's
sion of the
country's indigenous
indigenous population
economic development.
from its
from
its economic
development.
called
rebel army
unknown rebel
previously unknown
A previously
A
army called
Liberaci6n
Zapatista de
the Ejercito
the
Ejdrcito Zapatista
de Liberacidn
the
for the
fight for
to fight
(EZLN), claiming
Nacional (EZLN),
claiming to
the
seized
Mexicans,
indigenous
of
rights
rights of indigenous Mexicans, seized the
las Casas
highland city
highland
city of
of San
San Crist6bal
Cristdbal de
de las
Casas
Mayan
Mexico's
of
many
where
Chiapas,
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GIL LARA -- Portrait of a Dreamer

By Susan Graves
John Adams once wrote, "I must
study politics and war, that my sons
may have liberty to study mathematics
and philosophy, geography, natural history, naval architecture, navigation,
commerce, and agriculture, in order to
give their children a right to study painting, poetry, music, architecture, statuary, tapestry, and porcelain." And that
sums up how B. Gilbert Lara, one of
San Bernardino's most successful and
prominent Hispanics, feels about his
Presiden of
ara: President
wn liie,"he
oown
life,'he sruo.
said. L^a;
Larcon Development, Inc., whose many
outstanding accomplishments include
the design and construction of the $6
million Feldhym Library, whose initial
said,
proposal was so well-done, Lara said.
proposed
$11 million
that it earned an impressive $
grant from the State of California. But,
Lara has had other fine victories in his
lifetime. His first was the war against
the poverty he was raised in.
born 48 years ago in
Lara was bom
Prescott, Arizona to a hard-working
,.I
Mexican tailor
who had .µn,migrated
immigrated
tailOF y.,ho
from Guadalajara, Mexico to ~void
avoid the
Mexican Revolution. Lara said his father, Brigido, had come to America at
the behest of his mother who often took
Pancho Villa into her home. Lara said it
was because she feared for her son's life
that she found him a job in Prescott and
sent him away with a little money. At
age 19, he made the long journey alone
and began to eke out an existence as an
American.
Lara was one of ten children bom
born
J

•

I

and raised in Brigido's three bedroom,
one bath house. Though life often
seemed miserably cramped and dede
memoprived, Lara carries some fond memo
ries. He remembers how, sooner or
later, every prominent man in town
would come to their house to have a suit
made, and how Lara would watch in
awe as his father built a suit from the
ground up, a talent few people possess
today, he said.
Lara was the first of the ten children
to go to college, but his studies began a
long time before. When he was very
brothyoung, Brigido took him and his broth
ers and sisters aside and told them not to
speak Spanish any more. He said that
he
and he
now and
Americans now
were Americans
they
they were
wanted them to be able to compete in
parAmerica. He also remembered his par
ents working very hard, day and night,
for years, to take care of ten children,
and he gets angry when he hears politiand others complain that immicians emd
grants don't pull their weight. Lara said,
he, too, worked from the time he was
eleven years old because it was the only
anything.
way to get anything,
But, all that hard work paid off. Lara
remembered the day Brigido, who had
only a sixth grade education, stood holding nine high school diplomas across
his arms, his face lit up with a dream
ome true.
come
tme.
to
go to
to go
first to
the first
was the
Lara was
Though
Though Lara
college, his brothers followed suit. AfterretuningfromtheVietnamwar,Emie
ter retuning from the Vietnam war, Ernie
became a doctor, Tony an Industrial
Engineer, and Joe a Certified Public
Accountant. His other siblings also did
well.
Lara
and
nephews and
50 nephews
boasts 50
now boasts
Lara now
nieces, but family ties remain intact as
Ernie
dissemiand dissemipublishes and
yearly publishes
Ernie yearly
picfamily picbearing family
calendar bearing
nates
nates aa calendar
tures,
tures, important dates and events, birthyear
and year
day and
the day
always, the
and, always,
days, and,
days,
their mother died, in 1982.
Married at 21, Lara considered it a
as
positionas
offeredaaposition
beoffered
tobe
Godto
fromGod
gift
giftfrom
of
Scouts of
aa District
Boy Scouts
for Boy
Executive for
DistrictExecutive
America.
America.
inspiring
mostinspiring
twomost
thetwo
ofthe
oneof
wasone
"Itwas
"It
events in his life," he said, because he
met the finest people in the community
and saw in them how he wanted to live
his own life. The Boy Scouts thus became the springboard for involvement
in both the local and statewide political

scene. He was largely responsible for
the write-in election of Ralph Hernandez
to the city council in 1976. Among
to the city council in 1976. Among
other politicians he's worked for is
former governor Jerry Brown, for whom
he organized a "very successful" Inland
Empire fund-raiser during Brown's race
for governor.
The other most inspiring event in
Lara's life, he said, was a three-day
retreatto
silent retreat
to a Jesuit Monastery when
he was twenty three, where he said, for
the first time, he became intellectually
one with Christ. One important bit of
wisdom Christ has taught him is that
there are only two things that can't be
overcome: broken-heartedness and
death. He learned how important it is to
dream, and to pity those who can't.
That's why he became Board Chairman
for Los Padrinos, a community youth
gang intervention program directed by
Max Alonso.
"Once you've suffered a broken heart
or death, it's over. You lose hope, and
without hope, you can't do anything,"
he said. "I would like to teach these
gang members how to have hope, how
to dream."
With Lara's help, Los Padrinos was
grantof$96;()()().00.
able to secure a city grant
of $96,f)00.00.
This money was used to hire 51 youth
gang members, six youth leaders, and a
project coordinator to prepare and paint
the homes of area senior citizens and
low income families. Los Padrinos also
y0uth drug and
offe
offers to at-risk area youth
alcohol counseling, educational and
spiritual guidance and employment
preparation.
preparation.
Lara has dreamed many dreams and

many have come true. But, his greatest
dream is simply to please his mother in
Heaven by being the best husband and
father a man can be. He still carries in
his wallet a small memento from his
mother's funeral to remind him of that
goal. It's the hardest thing he'll ever do,
he said, to give all he has to make all
things possible for his children. But,
mp.king progress. Just recently, he
he's making
heard his daughter say that she wanted
obstetrician .
to be an obstetrician.
"It was unheard of in my time for a
daughwoman to go to college, but, my daugh
ter, it's such a blessing that she can
blessing to dream."
dream like that. It's aablessingtodream."
dreamlike
And his wife of twenty seven years will
soon be graduating from Cal State San
Bernardino along with their other
daughter.
He has a great appreciation for art. A
genuine Remington statuette
siaiutUt An Apache
and His Horse and an original George
Phippin bronze sculpture The Cowboy
Devil adorn his office, reflecting how
Prescott, Arizona, rich in Western folkfolk
lore, never left him. He remembered
going to school with Pippin's son and
dreamed he'd someday own one of his
sculptures. But, when the time came to
buy, all he could afford, less than five
nightdigits, was The Cowboy Devil, a night
marish creature that supposedly haunted
cowthe wilderness on nights when cow
boys rode home drunk from the bars.
Lara recently purchased a home on
the second hole of the Arrowhead Golf
Course, remembering how, when he
was a child he played football in the dirt
and had dreamed of a house with a lush
green lawn --.a
a dream come true!
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Wednesday, February
1994
Wednesday,
February 9,
9,1994

FIREFIGHTER
FIREFIGHTER PARAMEDIC
PARAMEDIC
:Rt;tdl•~ds
Redlands Fire Department
Saiary:
Salary: $2375-2886/mo. +9% PERS paid + $297 when functionfunction
Ing
ing In
In Paramedic
Paramedic capacity; Requirements: legal
iegai age, high school
schooi
grad.
valid CA drivers lie.,
grad, or
or equiv.,
equiv., poss.
poss. of vaiid
iic., poss. of current
s.-n
San Bernardino City. Cert.
Cert, for performance of paramedic dudu
ties.
Apply
by
4:00
p.m.,
3-3-94 at:
ties. Appiy by
Personnel
Personnel Department,
Department, 11 E. Vine Street
City
application required - EOE
City appiication
Associate VP
Associate
VP for
for Financial
Financial Operations
Operations

Caltfomla
California State
State University,
University, San
San Bernardino
Bernardino Is
is seeking an Individual
individuai with
experience
experience In
in accounting,
accounting, budgeting,
budgeting, financial
financiai planning
pianning and reporting
and
and other
other business
business areas
areas to
to fill
f iii this
this newly
newly created
created position. Five years of
responsible
management,
experience
responsible management, experience and
and the
the equivalent
equivaient to a four year
degree,
degree, masters
masters preferred,
preferred, Is
is required.
required. An
An excellent
exceiient salary
saiary and benefit
package
package is
is offered
offered for
for this
this key
key position
position within
within the Administration and
Fiance
Fiance division
division of
of the
the University.
University. Submit
Submit application
appiication and resume to:
Human
Resources
Department,
California
Human Resources Department, Caiifornia State
State Univ., San Bernardino
5500
University
Parkway,
San
Bernardino,
5500 University Parkway, San Bernardino, CA
CA 92407
92407 -- (909)
(909) 880-5138
880-5138

Solid Waste
Solid
Waste Management
Management
invites
teachers
invites teachers to
to apply
apply
for
curriculum
grants
for curriculum grants

.,

The San Bernardino County Solid
Waste Management Department invites
teachers county wide to apply for Grants
for Teachers programs, introduced in
1992, which finance the development
ofimaginative
of imaginative lesson plans and projects
focusing on recycling, source reduc
reduction and integrated waste management.
Applicants are eligible for _grants up to
$1,000.
$1,000.
Solid Waste Management then pubpub
lishes and distributes selected programs
to all schools county wide. The propro
gram strives to stimulate creativity and
develop innovative materials in all curcur
riculum areas.
The department mailed application
packets to every school in San BernarBernar
dino County during the last week in
January. The deadline for applications
is March 7,
1994. Teachers should tele7,1994.
tele
phone (909) 386-8710 for more inforinfor
mation.
Teachers from public or private
schools in San Bernardino County, prepre
school through 12th grade, are eligible.
A review panel of prominent educators
,' will be the judges and rate and select the
· winning.proposals.
winning proposals. Judges also will look
for projects that are easy and inexpeninexpen
sive for other teachers to use. The pro
program funded 178 teachers in the last
two
two years.
years.

UCR
UCR Center
Center for
for Family
Family
Studies
seeks
volunteer
Studies seeks volunteer
Hispanic
Hispanic fathers
fathers

Employment
Employment Services Technician
$1641 to $2002 per month
(Plus
$270/mo
benefit
plan and 7% retirement contribution)
(Plus
The
Jobs
and
The jobs and Employment
Employment Services Department of San BernarBernar
dino County
dino
County Is
is recruiting
recruiting for Employment Services Technicians
who screen
screen applicants
eliglblllty to participate In
who
applicants for eligibility
in the JTPA
and
GAIN
programs
and
assist
them
In
completing
and GAIN programs
in
application,
registration,
registration, and
and other forms and paperwork to obtain services.
Requires
Requires 15
15 semester
semester (23 quarter) units of completed college
course
work
course work In
in public
public or
or business
business administration, behavioral
science,
education
or
closely
related field - OR --11 year experlscience, education
experi
- ence
(clerical,
technical
or
professional)
ence (ciericai, technicai or professionai) In
in a job training or
employment program
empioyment
program (does
(does not Include
inciude experience acquired as
a
a program
program participant).
participant).
Apply by
1994 to:
Apply
by Friday,
Friday, February 18,
18,1994
San
Bernardino
County
Human
Resources
San Bernardino
157
W.
Fifth
Street,
San
157 W. Fifth Street, San Bernardino, CA 92415-()440
92415-0440
Attn: Patty
(909) 387-8304
Attn:
Patty Phippeny,
Phippeny, (909)
EOE
mlf/h
EOEm/f/h

NOTICIA PUBLICA
:~!~~!~
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tit/tmng

rh/tfons

Que
Que
Se
Se Esta
Esta
Planeando
Planeando

Porque
Porque
Esta
Esta
Noticia?
Noticia?
~

El
El Departamento
Departamento de
de Transportaci6n
Transportacidn de
de Califor.
Califor
nia
(CALTRANS)
en
cooperaci6n
con el
el
nia (CALTRANS) en cooperacidn con
Condado
de San
Bernardino (COUNTY)
(COUNTY) estd
esta
Condado de
San Bernardino
proponiendo
de un
un nuevo
nuevo paso
paso
proponiendo la
la construcci6n
construccidn de
aa desnivel
en
el
lnerestatal
15
a
la
altura
de
desnivel en el Inerestatal 15 a la altura de
Devore
Roadentre
lascarreterasl-15,
1-215 yy la
la
Devore Road
entre las
carreteras 1-15,1-215
Avenida
el 1-15.
El proyecto
proyecto estS
estii
Avenida Sierra
Sierra yy el
1-15. El
localizado cerca
cerca del
del Glen
Glen Helen
Helen Regional
Regional Park
Park
localizado
en
el Condado
en la
la comanidad
comunidad de
de Devore
Devore en
en el
Condado de
de
San
El inicio
inicio de
de la
la construccidn
construcci6n se
se
San Bernardino.
Bernardino. El
planea para
para mediados
mediados de
de 1994.
planea
1994.

Jr.. . ,
1

Lugar
de la
Lugar de
la
Audencla
Audencia

El
invadira una
una pequeha
pequefia area
area de
tierra
El proyecto
proyecto invadird
de tierra
(pantanosa)
de aproximadamente
0.1 acre
acre yy estS
estii
(pantanosa) de
aproximadamente 0.1
siendo
diseiiado
de
manera
que
scan
tomadas
siendo disehado de manera que sean tomadas
todas las
las medidas
medidas practicas
practicas para
para reducir
reducir al
al
todas
minimo cualquier
cualquier posible
posible dano
daiio al
al terreno.
terreno.
minimo
CAL
TRANS yy el
CONDA DO han
han estudiado
estudiado los
Jos efectos
efectos que
CALTRANS
el CONDADO
que este pueda tener en el medio ambiente.
Nuestros
estudios aviso
aviso muestran
muestran que
que no
no afectard
afectara significativamenta
significativamenta la calidad del medio ambiente.
Nuestros estudios
ambiente.
El
el porque
porque se
se le
llama Declaracion
Declaracion Negativa
Negativa De
De Contribucion
El reporte
reporte que
que explica
explica el
le llama
Contribucion al Medio
Ambiente
Declaration/Environmental Assessment)
Assessment) yy su disponibilidad
Ambiente (Negative
(Negative Declaiation/Environmental
disponibilidad para que Ud. lo
pueda
leer. Antes
Antes de
de escoger
escoger el
el diseilo
disefio final
final se
se llevard
llevara aa cabo
una audiencia
audiencia publica con personal de
pueda leer.
cabo una
CALTRANS yy del
del CONDADO,
CONDADO, para
para darle
Ud. la
la oportunidad
de opinar
opinar sobre
sobre los aspectos del
CALTRANS
darle aa Ud.
oportunidad de
disefio
del impacto
impacto que
potencialmente este
proyecto pueda
pueda tener
diseSo yy del
que potencialmente
este proyecto
tener en el medio ambiente.

Que
Que Esta
Esta
Disponible
Disponible

La
de Contribucidn
Contribuci6n al
al M^o
M~dio Ambiente,
mapas disponible, y otra informacidn
infonnaci6n
La Declaraci6n
Declaracidn Negativa
Negative de
Ambiente, mapas
referente
al proyecto,
proyecto, est^
estan aa su
su disposicidn
disposici6n para
para revisidn
revisi6n en
las oficinas
Publicos de
referente al
en las
oficinas de Asuntos Pdblicos
CAL
TRANS Distrito
el 247
Third St.,
San Bernardino,
92402, durante los dias
CALTRANS
Distrito 88 en
en el
247 West
West Third
St., San
Bernardino, California
California92402,
habiles
de semana
semana de
de las
A.M., aa las
las 4:15
4: 15 P.M.
P.M. La
Declaraci6n Negative De Contribucidn
Contribuci6n al
habiles de
las 7:30
7:30 A.M.,
La Declaracidn
Medio
Ambiente tambi£n
tambi~n se
se encuentra
encuentra aa su
disposici6n para
para su
su revisidn
revisi6n en
en el
el 825
Medio Ambiente
su disposicidn
825 East Third Street,
San
Cal. en
las oficinas
oficinas del
del Departamento
Departamento de
Control de
de Inundacidnes
lnundaci6nes
San Bernardino,
Bernardino, Cal.
en las
de Transportaci6n
Transportacidn yy Control
del
San Bernardino
(County of
~rlt1 ynA
del Condado
Condado de
de San
Bernardino (County
of San Bernardino Transpoa:ta1io~
Transportatk>nA%]DitGoMlidl^epai9dl'n<i
ment).
Ingram Branch
W. Highland
Highland Avenue!
·,
ment). yen
y en la
la Ingram
Branch Library
Library del
del 1505
1505 W.
Avenue, SairBenillttirio!
San Bemaiilirio:
'' f"l&

lnformaci6n
Informacion

Tiene
Ud. algdn
algun comentario
comentarioacerca
procesamientodeiste
proyectocon
Declaradon Negati
Negativa
Tlene Ud.
acerca del
del procesamiento
de 6ste proyecto
con la
la Declaracion
vti
de
Contribuci6n
al
Medio
Ambiente?
paricipar
Ud. en
en desacuerdo
de Contribucidn al Medio Ambiente? paricipar Esta
Est4 Ud.
desacuerdo en
en lo
lo encontrado
encontrado en nuestro
estudio
como se
se indfca
en la
la Declaracfon
Declaracfon Negative
Negativa de
Contribuci6n al
al Medio
estudio como
indfea en
de Contribucidn
Medio Ambiente? Le
interesarla
hacer algdn
algun otro
otro comentario
comentario respecto
respecto al
al proyecto?
proyecto? Sus
opiniones yy comentarios
comentarios formardn
fonnanin
interesarfa hacer
Sus opiniones
parte
del
record
p6blico.
Si
Ud.
desea
hacer
alg6n
otro
comentario
durante
audiencia, una
una
parte del record piiblico. Si Ud. desea hacer algun otro comentario durante la
la audiencia,
esten6grafa
estara disponible.
disponible. Comentarios
Comentarios por
por escrito
tambi~n pueden ser enviados
estendgrafa autorizada
autorizada estard
escrito tambidn
enviados y
formaran
parte del
record oficial
audiencia. Por
Por favor
favor mdnde
mande sus
sus comentarios
comentarios por
porescrito
mlis
formardn parte
del tdcord
oficial de
de la
la audiencia.
escrito a mds
tardar
el
21
de
mano
de
1994
a
la
atenci6n
del
Sr.
Paul
Gonzales;
Chief
Environmental
tardar el 21 de marzo de 1994 a la atencidn del Sr. Paul Gonzdles, Chief Environmental Planning
Branch,
la direcci6n
indicada anterionnente.
Branch, CAL1RANS
CALTRANS aa la
direccidn indicada
anteriormente. Si
Si no hay ningunos comentarios de
importancia
o
impactantes,
CONDADO procederdn
procederan con
el disei\o
importancia o impactantes, CALTRANS
CALTRANS yy el
el CONDADO
con el
diseho del proyecto
yy pediran
la autorizacidn
autorizaci6n de
de la
la Federa
Federa 1l Highway
Administration.
pedirdn la
Highway Administration.

Dondey
Donde y
Cuando?
Cuando?

La audiencia
llevara aa cabo
de marzo
marzo de
las 4:00
4:00 P.M
P.M aa las
el Glen
La
audiencia se
se llevard
cabo el
el 10
10 de
de 1994,
1994, de
de las
las 8:00
8:00 P.M., en d
Helen
Blockbuster Pavilion,
Pavilion, Green
Green Room,
Helen Regional
Regional Park,
Helen Blockbuster
Room, Glen
Glen Helen
Paik, 2575 Devore Road
Road. La
audiencia
sc condudrd
conducira en
en un
un formato
formato abierto.
abierto. Puede
Puede ud
revisar y discutir el proyecto con los
audienda se
ud. revisar
miembros
del
grupo
de
estudios
de
la
Declaracfon
Negativ4 de
de Contribuddn
Contribuci6n al Medio Ambiente
miembros del grupo de estudios de la Declaracfon Negative
cualquierdfa
de
semana
entre
las
4:00
P.M.
y
las
8:00
P.M.
No
habra
presentaci6n formal o sccci6n
cualquier dfa de semana entre las 4:00 P.M. y las 8:00 P.M. habr^ presentaddn
seeddn
de
antes de que se efectue la audiencia
de preguntas
preguntas yy respuestas
respuestas tintes
audienda.

1be
The Center
Center for
for Family
Family Studies
Studies at
at the
the UniverUniver
sity
eeds bothEnglishsity ofCalifornia.Riversiden
of California, Riverside needs
both Englishspeaking
speaking and
and Spanish-speaking
Spanish-speaking Latino
Latino fathers
fathers
ParamAsinfonnaci6nac
ercadeesteproyecto.por
favorllamaralSr.
PaulGonulezdeCALTR
Para
mis informaddn acerca
de este proyecto. por favor
llamaral Sr. Paul
Gonzilezde CALTRANS
ANS
Ponerse en
to
participate in
to participate
in focus
focus groups,
groups, talking
talking about
about how
how
al
(9()1))
383-5920. Para infonnaci6n
relacionada con cualquier otro asunto de transportaddn
transportaci6n favor
al
(909)
informacidn
reladonada
the
the recession
recession and
and economic
economic hardships
hardships have
have afaf
Oficina de Asuntos Publicos
Contacto con de
de Hamar
llamar a la Ofidna
Ptiblicos de CALTRANS al (909) 383-4631. Personas que
fected
fected their
their self-esteem
self-esteem and
and their
their families.
families. The
The
requieran
acom~ones
especiales como: Interpretes para'
para· Personas sin el Oido, asientos
requieran
de
acomodadones
espedales
groups
co_nducted at
groups will
will be
be conducted
at UCR,
UCR, and
and take
take
llCCC$ibles
para sillas
de ruedas,
ruedas, documentaci6n
en otro tipo de formato, etc. deben de comunicarse
accesibles
para
sillas
documentacidn
about
hour and
half. Participants
Participants will be
about an
an hour
and aa half.
be
al
al District
District and Project Development Office al (909) 383-4952 cuando menos 14 dias antes del dia
paid
paid $10.00,
$10.00, and
and childcare
childcare will
will be
be provided if
de
la
Usuarios de Aparatos de Comunicacidn
Comunicaci6n para Sordera (TDD) pueden comunicarse
de
la audiencia.
audienda. Usuaiios
necessary.
For more
necessary. For
more information
information or
or to
to set
set an
an
con
California
Relay Service TDD al 1-800-735-2929 6 al 1-800-735-2922
l-800-735-2922 para cmnunicaddn
con
California
comunicaci6n
2437.
appointment,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. .
appointment, participants
participants should
should call
call (909)
(909) 787787- . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
verbal.

Ponerse en
Contacto con

2437.

verbal.

Opportunitie
s ··
Opportunities

^
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9, 1994

Inland Empire Hispanic News

PUBLIC·
PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE.
NOTICE
The City
San Bernardino
approximately $3,305,000
The
City of
of San
Bernardino will
will be
be receiving
receiving approximately
$3,305,000 In
in
Community Development
funds from
from the
the U.S.
Community
Development Block
Block (CDBG)
(CDBG) funds
U.S. Department
Department of
Housing
These funds
funds are
allocated for
for the
the 1994-1995
Housing al')d
and Urban
Urban Development.
Development. These
are allocated
1994-1995
program
year
which
will
begin
on
July
1,
1994.
program year which will begin on July 1,1994.
The
the CDBG
CDBG Program
development of
of viable
The primary
primary objective
objective of
of the
Program Is
is the
the development
viable
urban
communities
by
providing
decent
housing
and
a
suitable
living
urban communities by providing decent housing and a suitable living environenviron
ment,
and expanding
expanding economic
activities, principally
for persons
of low-and
ment, and
economic activities,
principally for
persons of
low-and
moderate-income.
to give
give maxim.
um feasible
moderate-income. Funds
Funds must
must be
be used
used so
so as
as to
maximum
feasible
priority
which will
will carry
the three
three broad
priority to
to activities
activities which
carry out
out one
one of
of the
broad national
national
objectives
low- and
objectives of:
of: benefit
benefit to
to lowand moderate
moderate income
income families;
families; or aid
aid In
in the
prevention
and blight;
activities designed
meet
prevention or
or elimination
elimination of
of slums
slums and
blight; or
or activities
designed to
to meet
other
community development
other community
development needs
needs having
having aa particular
particular urgency
urgency because
because
existing conditions
conditions pose
and immediate
existing
pose aa serious
serious and
immediate threat
threat to the health
health or
welfare
of
the
community
where
other
financial resources
welfare of the community where other financial
resources are
are not
not available
available to
meet
meet such
such needs.
needs.
The
Mix was
approved by
The 1994-1995
1994-1995 CDBG
CDBG Program
Program Mix
was approved
by the
the Mayor
Mayor and
and Common
Common
Council
on
February
7,
1994.
Atthis
meeting,
Council
Council on February 7,1994. At this meeting, the
the Mayorand
Mayor and Common
Common Council
authorized the
sollcltatlon of
the following
authorized
the solicitation
of applications
applications In
in the
following two
two categories:
categories:

,

On February
28, 1993 Riverside
On
February 28,1993
Riverside and
and San
San Bernardino
Bernardino Counties bebe
came eligible
for funding
funding under
Title II of
the Ryan
came
eiigible for
under Titie
of the
Ryan White
White ComprehenComprehen
sive AiDS
AIDS Resources
and Emergency
The Inland
sive
Resources and
Emergency act
act of
of 1990.
1990. The
iniand Empire
Empire
HIV
HiV Planning
Planning Council
Council has
has established
established service
service categories,
categories, attendant
attendant
funding levels
and a
funding
levels and
a process
process for
for applying:for
applyingfor fisc~I
fiscal year
year 1994
1994 fµns:fs.
funds. A
request for
(RFP) will
be made
to service
request
for proposals
proposals (RFP)
will be
made available
available to
service providers
on
7, 1994.
agency interested
applying for
for funds
funds to
to
on February
February 7,
1994. Any
Any agency
interested in
in applying
provide
HIV/Ams
related
services
for HIV
of San
San
provide HIV/AIDS related services for
HiV infected
infected residents
residents of
Bernardino
t9 apply.
to be
Bernardino or
or Riverside
Riverside County
County is
is encouraged
encouraged to
apply. Services
Services to
be
funded
and
attendant
funding
levels
are:
funded and attendant funding levels are:

•

•• Public
funds available
Public Services
Services (Total
(Total funds
available $495,750)
$495,750)
•• Capital
funds available
Capital Improvements
Improvements (Total
(Total funds
available $1,283,712)
$1,283,712)
,, &ppllc~lons
~ accepted
Applications wl!I
wiji ~t\lY
only be
accepted In
in the
the Public
Public Services
Services and Capital
Inificovement celregones.
csft^^ii^. Please consult the CDBG Application for a descrip
l~vement
description of
of basic
activities. Requests
for financial
assistance in
the Public
tion
basic eligible
eligible activities.
Requests for
financial assistance
in the
Public
Services
Services category
category may
may not
not exceed
exceed $20,000.
$20,000. However,
However, applications
applications for the
the Fair
Fair
Housing
Allocation may
Housing Allocation
may have
have aa funding
funding request
request up
up to
to $25,000.
$25,000. All applications
applications
for
the Fair
Allocation will
to certain
certain specificafor the
Fair Housing
Housing Allocation
will require
require compliance
compliance to
specifica
tions (the
specifications are
are included
an attachment
the applications).
tions
(the specifications
included as
as an
attachment to
to the
applications).
H
you have
specific Ideas
for programs,
or activities
which are
If you
have specific
ideas for
programs, projects
projects or
activities which
eligible
for CDBG
funding, your
your organization
eligible for
CDBG funding,
organization is
is invited
invited to
to submit
submit aa CDBG
CDBG
Application for
for consideration.
Applications are
at the
Application
consideration. CDBG
CDBG Applications
are available
available at
the EcoEco
nomic
"E" Street,
Third Floor,
nomic Development
Development Agency
Agency offices
offices -- 201
201 North
North "E"
Street, Third
Floor, San
Bernardino,
or by
calling (909)
(909) 384-5081.
Bernardino, or
by calling
384-5081.

l

Please
the CDBG
Please be
be advised
advised that
that the
CDBG program
program administrators
administrators will
will be
be conducting
Workshop" on
aa "Subreceipient
"Subreceipient Workshop"
on February
February 17,
17, 1994
1994 at
at 1:00
1:00 p.m.,
p.m., at the EcoEco
nomic
Agency offices
nomic Development
Development Agency
offices (at
(at the
the address identified above). The
purpose of thfe^orkshop
ff:!~orkshop is to review the application forms;-dlscuss
forms, discuss etfgibil-i,
eligibility1----- -criteria and
and presentthe
Cycle. we
invite all
criteria
present the 1994-1995
1994-1995 CDBG
CDBG Program
Program Funding
Funding Cycle.
We invite
all
potential
applicants
Interested
In
submitting
applications
to
send
representspotential applicants interested in submitting applications to send representa
tlves to
to this
workshop. The
tives
this workshop.
The information provided at the workshop will assist
your organization
your
organization in
in preparing
preparing complete
complete and
and accurate application.

AnyfurtheriquestionslQr conoenis, may be directed to Laura J. Muna-Landa,

Anyfurth;.,~cem s,,apay be directed to Laura J. Mun•Landa,

Primary
Primary Medical
Medical Care
Care
Pharmacy
Pharmacy Service
Service
Dental
Dental Care
Care
Housing
Housing Services
Services
Mental Health
Counseling
Mental
Health Counseling
Food
Services/Nutrition
Food Services/Nutrition
Counseling
Counseling
Case
Case Management
Management
Legal
Assistance
.
Legal Assistance
Home
Home Health
Health Care
Care
Transportation Services
Services
Transportation
Child
Child Care
Care

$400,000
$400,000
100,000
100,000
145,000
145,000
65,000
65,000
70,00
70,00

1,100,000
1,100,000
250,000
250,000
320,000
320,000
155,000
155,000
169,000
169,000

61,500
61,500
175,000
175,000
27,500
27,500
103,500
103,500
20,000
20,000
5,000
5,000

151,500
151,500
397,500
397,500
47,500
47,500

~

289,500
289,500
58,000
58,000
14,600
14,600

Awards are
to geographic
final Federal
Awards
are subject
subject to
geographic restricti~ns
restrictions and
and final
Federal
allocations.
allocations.
The Inland
bidder's con
conThe
Inland Empire
Empire HIV
HIV Planning
Planning Council
Council will
will sponsor
sponsor bidder's
ferences
to
better
explain
the
application
process.
Conferences
ferences to better explain the application process. Conferences are
are
scheduled as
follows:
·
scheduled
as follows:
Thursday,
1994
Thursday, February
February 17,
17,1994
9:00am-12:00pm
Tuesday,
February
15,
1994
Tuesday, February 15,1994
9:00am-12:00pm
Riverside
9:00
County
Riverside County
9:00 am-12:00pm
am-12:00pm
Public
San
Health
Bernardino
County
Bldg.
San Bernardino County Bldg.
Public Health ~dministration
Administration
4065 County
172
W. Third
Third St.,
St., 5th
Auditorium
4065
County Circle
Circle Dr.,
Dr., Auditorium
172 W.
5th Floor
Floor
Riverside,
San
San Bernardino,
Bernardino, CA
CA 92415
92415
Riverside, CA
CA 92503
92503
·

•

T.

for RFPs
RFPs
Requests for
or additional
additional information
or
information should be 1directed to:
INLAND EMPIRE HIV PLANNING COUNCIL
c/o SAN BERNARDINO ·coUNTY
COUNTY

Applications
program year
year must
Applications for
for the
the 1994-1995
1994-1995 program
must be
be received not later than
3:00 p.m.,
22, 1994. Late
wlll not be considered.
3:00
p.m., Tuesday,
Tuesday, March
March 22,1994.
Late applications
applications will
Those
who wish
Those applicants
applicants who
wish to
to have
have an application
application reviewed for thoroughness
prior
to the
the final
prior to
final submission are encouraged to submit an application by
February
1994. All
All applications
February 24,
24,1994.
applications submitted by this date will be reviewed with
applicable
written comments
Appllcatlons that warrant changes
applicable written
comments made
made by
by staff.
staff. Applications
will be
to the
the applicant
will
be returned
returned to
applicant for revisions prior to the final submission
deadline
22, 1994. Please
mall or deliver your completed application
deadline of
of March
March 22,1994.
Please mail
to
to the
the address
address Identified
identified above,
above, and
and mark
mark "ATTENTION:
"ATTENTION: CDBG PROGRAM.•
PROGRAM."

II
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DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEAL
TH
HEALTH
351 N. MOUNTAIN VIEW AVE.
SAN BERNARDINO, CA 92415-0010
.l

Attn: Carla
Attn:
Carla McClain:
McClain

, Development
Development Specl•H-or£tnilj
V
Specialist or Etnily Wong,·.Project
Wong, Project Manager at (909) 384-5081.

.

Telephone:
Telephone:

(909) 387-6780 .
INLAND
INLAND EMPIRE
EMPIRE DEAF
DEAF COMMUNITY
COMMUNITY SERVICES
For advocacy, information and referral, sign language interpreting
services and c011111unity
services
conmunity education.

LATERAL
LATERAL OR
OR PRE-SERVICE
PRE-SERVICE POLICE
POLICE OFFICER
OFFICER
REDLANDS
REDLANDS POLICE
POLICE DEPT.
DEPT.
Salary:
Salary: $2525-3071/mo.
$2525-3071/mo.
GENERAL INFORMATION & ASSISTANCE:
·.
+9%
pd. :
RIVERSIDE: (909) 689-4110 mo
TDD
+9% PERS
PERS pd.
'
SAN BERNARDINO: (909) 338-5664 V/IDD
V/TDD
Requirements:
currently
employed
by
Requirements: currently employed by aa POST
POST cert.
cert, agency;
agency; or a
Annnintments scheduled bv ohone.
grad.
grad, or
or currently
currently enrolled
enrolled in
in aa POST
POST basic
basic acad.;
acad.; or
or currently
currentiy a
member
member of
of Rdls.
Rdis. Pol.
Pol.
Oportunldad Para
Reserves;
Oportunidad
Para lniciar
Iniciar Una
Una Nueva Carrera
equiv.; CA
Reserves; H.S.
H.S. grad.
grad, or
or equiv.;
CA drivers
drivers lie.; legal
iegai age;
age; U.S.
U.S.
Puestos
agentes de ventas de ambos sexos para compahia
compai\la de
Puestos lnmedlatos
inmediatos para
para agentes
citizen.
Apps.
accepted
on
a
cont'!_
basis.
citizen.
Apps.
accepted
on
a
cont's
basis.
larga dlstancla,
distancia, en Pomona y San Bernardino. Estos puestos son de nlvel
nivel
principlante
principiante yy no se requlere
requiere experiencla.
experiencia. Proporclonamos
Proporcionamos entrenamlento,
entrenamiento,
ampllas oportunldades
amplias
oportunidades de ascenso, sueldo y comlslon.
comision. Los puestos son para
Professional
tlempo completo
tiempo
complete oo parclal.
parcial.
Llame
hoy
mlsmo
para
Employment Services
una entrevlsta,
entrevista, al
Llame hoy mismo para una
(714)
379-2653, pregunte
(714) 379-2653,
pregunte por Roxanna
Accepting Applications

Professional
Employment Services

Casa
Casa de
de venta
venta en
en
San
Bernardino
San Bernardino
'
2-recamaras,
comedor;
2-recamaras, 11 bafio,
baho, sala,
sala, comedor,
cocina, cuarto
C'Uarto de
de lavar,
alfombra
cocina,
lavar, alfombra
nueva,
yarda cercada,
cercada, 1092
W. 6th
nueva, yarda
1092 W.
6th
Solo $60,000o
$5,000
Solo
$60,000 o mejoroferta
mejor oferta con
con $5,000
de
Maria despues
despues
de enganche.
enganche. Llame
Llame aa Maria
de&
PM
de6PM
(909) 790-5929
790-5929
(909)

House of Ruth
House
of Ruth,
Ruth, a
House of
a domestic violence agem:y,
agenty,
will be
legal clinic
elrl!ry
will
be sponsoring
sponsoring aa iegai
ciinic eVbry
Tuesday from
9:00 a.m.
l'he
Tuesday
from 9:00
a.m. -to
to 5:00 p.m.p.m.'The
clinic will
tt)~ F,ontana
Outtea<:.fl.
ciinic
wiii be
be held
heid at
at the
Fontana Outreach.
Paralegals
will assist
women in fiiling,out
fillingput
Paralegais wiii
assist women
restraining
restraining orders
orders and
and other
other legal
iegai papers.
Appointments are required.
required.
For
more information
information please
For more
piease contact
House
of Ruth
House of
Ruth at-(909)
at (909) 829-3917.
829-3917.

Accepting Applications
For:
For:
•• Nannies
Nannies
•• Elderly
Elderly Care
Care Worker
Worker
•• House
House and
and Office
Office Cleaners
Cleaners
..
Warehouse Workers
•Warehouse
No
Agency
No 1st
1 St Salary,
Salary, Paid
Paid to
to Agency
Low
Fee
Charge
Low Fee Charge

(909)
(909) 881-7840
881-7840

Live in Helper
Heiper
Needed in Hesperia.
Child
Child care,
care, light
light
housekeeping,
housekeeping, etc.
etc.
$450
per
$450 per month
month plus
plus
room
room and
and board
board

(619)
(619) 947-2462
947-2462
Harry
and Selina
Harry and
Selina

.,

i

8
8

_______ _
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Guzman for
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From Page
Page 11
pt1vate sector an_d
"I've worked in the private
and in our nation's history," said Guzman.
have seen
first-hand
the
impact
of-govtaxes for more
Seen
of-gov "We don't' need more tax.es
ernm~nt
ernment over-regulation, andTve
and I've been government, we need a better, leaner,
fortunate enough to have had the opporoppor and more efficient government for the
taxes we already pay."
tunity to help a lot of good people find truces
askillandajob,"
stated
Guzman,
whose
Guzman predicted a spirited camcam
a skill and ajob,"
company, TCL&E
Rancho paign which will give the voters in the
company,
TCL&E of
of Rancho
Cucamonga, has
has trained more than 42nd district a clear choice in philoso
philosoCucamonga,
15,000
men
and
women
in
California
·
and
experience.
phies
15,000 men and women in California
and across the nation.
Rob Guzman is a Partner and DirecDirec
Guzman called for adoption of the tor of Operations for TCL&E head
head"Three Strikes and You're Out" InitiaInitia quartered in Rancho Cucamonga.
Cucamonga.
tive and pledged to support similar leg
leg- Guzman began his business career at
islation at the Federal level.
age 17 when he was hired to become the
"I want longer sentences for repeat youngest
youngest department
department manager
manager in the
implementa- history of a $20 million retail chain. In
offenders and I want full implementa
murder- preparation
tion of the death penalty for murder
preparation for
his career
career he attended
for his
the University
University of
ers," Guzman said.
the
of California
California at Los
Guzman pointed to George Brown's Angeles, where he earned a Bachelor of
Arts degree.
degree.
high rating from a A.C.L.U. as a sign Arts
that a change is needed. "There's somesome
His membership include: Tri-City
thing wrong when our Congressmen
consistently receives a rating of over 80 Chamber of Commerce, Chamber of
percent from the A.C.L.U.", stated Commerce in Fontana, Rancho
Cucamonga, Ontario, San Bernardino,
Guzman.
AssociaGuzman also called for a rollback of Rialto and Colton, American Associa
tion
for
Adult
and
Continuing
Educatrue increases adopted last
Educa
the Clinton tax
truces for small busi
busi- tion, American Society for training and
year and cuts in taxes
Development, Voter Registration for a
nesses, to help create new jobs.
Better
American, and U.S. Hispanic
"Today_
we
pay
more
in
taxes
and
"Today
Chamber
of Commerce.
receive less in benefits than at any time

Back·Page
_____Back
Page
Wednesday, February
February 9,1994
9, 1994
Wednesday,
Rees
Superior Court
Court Candidate
Candidate From
From Page
Rees -- Superior
Page 11
or O.R. releases for all charged with
serious violent offenses, crimes against
children or elderly, or suspects with
prior convictions or gang associations."
"Point Two," says Taylor Rees,
"Limit the 'victimization' of victims of
crime by rapid disposition of cases, also
providing protection of victims and
witnesses from threats or harm.
"Point Three," says Taylor Rees,
"Don't
"Don’t deceive the public: Judges have
a moral responsibility to tell the whole
truth about sentencing - if a deal's been
tmth
made then the public has a right to
know.
know.
"PointFour,"
"Point Four," says Taylor Rees, "We
must finally select as Judges people we
noncan respect and trust; First-time non
violent offenders, non-violent juveniles
and others with treatable addictions to
be sentenced to carefully supervised
treatment and public service programs."
"The bad news," says Taylor Rees" is
that such programs cost more money
and the public must face up to that fact;
the good news is that treatment and
training programs do work with the
non-violent substance addicted and non
nonviolent youthful offenders and they save
run: less crime and
billions in the long mn:

Rusk
for Congress
Rusk for
Congress -- From
From Page
Page 11

man Services at San Bernardino Valley
an essential ingredient in resolving the and sense of personal worth." He was College. Hundreds who received the
obproblem of jobs, crime, low esteem, the founder of the Department of Hu- training at Valley College, have ob
tained jobs and assisted others with
their personal and social problems. The
motto of the Department is to "Help
The San Bernardino County
Others, Help Themselves."
Dr.Ru
knoted,
"Abraham Lincoln," Dr.
Rusk
noted,
"was hopeful at Gettsberg that those
who had died, had not died in vain but
that we might have a government of the
conpeople, by the people." Dr..Rusk con
xxwsxv
tinues, "Would today that those who
are dying on the streets, standing on the

The San Bernardino County

Sheriff's Department

appearwelfare, fewer arrests, court appear
ances and prison."
Zo Taylor Rees currently practices
law with her husband Tim Taggart in
parBloomington. Together they are par
ents of seven children, six of whom
reside at home with them in Yucaipa.
Their oldest son is serving in the U.S.
Marine Corps.
While a prosecutor, Taylor Rees was
honored as an outstanding supervising
Deputy District Attorney by the D.A.'s
office.
As an attorney Taylor Rees received
the California Law Auxiliary Clara Foltz
batAward for her efforts on behalf of bat
tered women and children. She is a
volunteer with San Bernardino County
Legal Aid Society, where she regularly
donates her time and advice to the poor.
Tayl_o r Rees coaches girls' volley
volleyTaylor
ball, basketball, and softball teams and
teaches Sunday School in Yucaipa.
She's served as a coach for the Redlands
High School Moot Team for several
years.
years.
She has served on the board of Cali
Calimemfornia Women Lawyers and is a mem
Counber and past president of Inland Coun
ties Women at Law.

corner or from acquiring AIDS before
comer
birth will not die in vain." These facts
govare but reminders that we have a govr
ernment
of,
for
ana
by
the
few.
The
gap
emment
and
The'gap
between the rich and the poor is ever
increasing.
=
Dr. Rusk has designed courses to
confront these issues. Today he
fte is con
convinced that decisions must be made "in
the political arena," in Congress, To
conthat end, Mr. Rusk is wanting to con
tinue to serve his country, and be the
"Voice of the People." He seeks your
support.
support.
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page·1
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The
San Bernardino
Sheriff's DeThe San
Bernardino County
County Sheriff's
De
partment
assures
the citizens
partment assures the
citizens of
of San
San BerBer
nardino
nardino County
County of
of its
its continued
continued efforts
efforts in
in
the
the protection
protection of
of our
our communities,
communities, and
and its
its
continuing
commitment
to
provide
recontinuing commitment to provide re
sponsible
sponsible law
law enforcement
enforcement services
services and
and
community
based
policing.
community based policing.

I

develop the
the communication
communication system
develop
which is essential but lacking at the present
time.
re"Other deficient areas in the polices re
gard plea bargaining and the impact on
victims. In reviewing the plea bargaining
status, I will take into account the impact
upon .victims
victims and their families. And very
importantly, eliminate any appearance of
parimpropriety and conflict of interest, par
ticularly with contributors, which has been
an embarrassment to the present adminis
administration
and
to
the
county."
tration
One of
of his
bis goals,
goals, Guzman
Guzman said,
said, was to
One
act as a catalyst for organizing the total
ana community
judicial system agencies anU
groups to enhance a better understanding of
the (judicial) system and, more importantly,
to create a community liaison process for
improved relations and interaction with the
public.
experience· has been in the
"My total experience
prosecutorial process and criminal defense,"
he said. "I intend to be an active district
attorney in the administration and direct
participant in court procedures."
Guzman was born in Guanajuato,
Mexico,
Mexico, the family immigrating to the

United States where four brothers and four
sisters have received their education and
communicontributed to their respective communi
rec~ived his
bis primary educa
educaties. Guzman received
tion in parochial schools, an AA from
Cerritos College, earned a certificate in real
estate, a BS and a Juris Doctorate degree
from Western State University. During the
period when he was going to school,
Guzman worked two or three jobs to fi
finance his
bis education.
education. "I set a goed
goal of financ
financing my own education." he said.
Guzman worked as an attorney in the
County, where
Legal Aid Society in Orange County,
he was instrumental in obtaining $200,000
grant for
grant
for displaced tenants. Thereafter, the
family moved
moved to Riverside County where
family
Guzman was
was a prosecuting attorney in the
Guzman
District Attorney's
Attorney's Office. He left as aresult
a result
District
of the
the lack
lack of decision-making process. "It
"It
of
was very
very disappointing," he said.
said.
was
. Frank
Frank Guzman
Guzman has membership in the
American
Bar Association,
Association, Federal Bar
American Bar
Association,
Orange
AssociaAssociation, Orange County Bar Associa
tion,
Desert
Bar
Association
and
Greater
tion, Desert Bar
Riverside
Chamber
of
Commerce.
He
Riverside Chamber
He is a
volunteer attorney for the Inland Empire
Latino Lawyers
Lawyers Association.
Association.
Latino

